
prove by default, its utter untenability, of any reflecting person in such portions
and so, far as they go, could. fot fail in of bis Lordship's statements as happened'
their tendency, to shake the confidence Ito be characterized by veracity.

CO R R FS P 0 N D EN C E S.
[Conrinuedfrom z2Vé. -r7.]

Matt. xxiv. 9 etc.
IlThen shall they deliver you up to be

afflicted, and shail k/Il you, and ye shal
be hated of ail nationsfor rny name's salie;
and then shail mariy be offended and shall
betray one another, and shall hate one
another.

V. VI. 9-17.

IlAnd when he opened the fifth seal, I
saw,' under the altar, the souls of those that
had been slai because of the word of «od,
and because of the testimny which they
lLeld; and they cried with a loud voice,
saying, 1flow long, 0 Master, the holy one
and true, dost Thou not judge and take
vengeance for ourbloodfrom t,«,ose that dwvell
on tlae earthi?' and there ivas given unto
theni severally a white robe, and it was
said unto them, that, theZ; should rest yet
for a littie season, until both their tellow-
servants and their brethren, that were
about to bce killed as they also had been,
shall have been completed.

f 'And 1 saw when He opened the sixth
seal, and there was a great earthq.ace ;
and the sun becarne black, as sackcloth of
hair, and the whole oi the moon becarne as
blood; and' the stars of lieaven feu v<unta

"But immediately after the tribulation the earth, even as -a fi- tree castetri ner
of those days shall Ilie sun be darkened, untirnely figs, when shaken by a rnighty

anad the mnoon shall not give lier l«rh/, anzd wind; and the heaven was separated fromn

the stars shall fall froin the heaven, and its place as a scroll when it rolleth itself

the powers of the heavens shall be shaken, together; and every mountain and' islanJ

and there -shall be signs in the sun, and were mroved out of their places, and thc,

rnoon, and stars, and upon the earth dis- kiegs oJ the earth, and the great men, and,

tress of nations in perplexity, ilie sea and the chief captaiins, and the rwch men, and

ilit wzaves roaring,-; mien fainting for fear the -?nighty men, and every bondmnan, and

and expectation of the things coming on freernan hid theniselves in the caves and

the world, for Ilie Êowers of the heavens in the rocks of the mountains; and they-

shall 'e shaken, Luke xxi.; and then shall sayto the mounitains and the rocks, 'fali on,

appear the sign of the Son of Man in the us, and hide us froni the face of Hima

heaven, and then shall ait the tribes of the who sitteth on the throne, and from the

cartk rnourn, and they shall see the Son of wrath of the Lamb, becatcse the great daaj

.Man cmnig uon tlic chauds -z/tli _pwer of Ibie wath kath corne, and who je able

and great ghory." to stand ?"

As the Book of Revelation was written subsequently to the destruction of

Jerusalemn by Titus, and the visions of tme sixth chapter correspond with the

predictions of Matt. xxiv, it follows that the latter chapter relates to a destruction of

jerusalern, which is future.

Il B~y your endurance
(or sou/s), Lukc."ý

preserz'e your lives

Re


